◆ 2 疑問詞関係詞

■語順整序（1語補充）問題

Level 0

※太字の語が
に入る語です。これ以外の語を入れることが可能な場合がありますが，まず，
正解の語を覚えるようにしましょう。

◆1 助動詞
○1

○11

be going to

○12

shall

○13

can

○14
＊ Will も可

be able to

○7

＊ Can も可

must

have to

I have to do my homework
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◆2 疑問詞関係詞

what

What are you cooking for
What do you want for
hear what the teacher said

I must go home
he must be her
You must not walk
○8

had better

we’d better start soon

○15

may

I may be late
May I ask you a question

ought to

We ought to call the police

I was able to get
I will be able to go
○6

should

You should see a doctor
He should be back soon

She can speak Chinese
Can I have some water
Can you speak more slowly
It can be cold
○5

would

Would you show it to ＊ Could/Will/Can も可
I would play in the park

Shall we go for lunch
Shall I go with you
○4

might

He might not come to ＊ may も可
I might have made a mistake ＊ may も可

It’s going to rain
I’m going to go
○3

could

I couldn’t sleep well
Could you tell me the way ＊ Would/Will/Can も可
Could I speak to ＊ Can/May も可
○10

will

I will go to
There will be
○2

○9

○16

who
Who gets up the earliest in
have a friend whose father is
has a friend who lives in

○17

which

Which is your coat
Which bus should I take
the watch which my father bought for

＊ that も可
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■語順整序（1語挿入） Level 0

○18

◆ 4 代名詞形容詞（不特定の人物数量を表すもの）

○ 27

when

When is your English test
When is Jack going to
○19

Where are you going
Where do you want to
○ 20

○ 29

why

that

the book that I told you

and

My father and I go fishing
Come here and help me
○ 24

but

but my sister doesn’t
I can go any day but ＊ except も可
○ 25

or

go there by car or
no trains or buses
or they will die
◆4 代名詞形容詞（不特定の人物数量を表すもの）
○ 26

one

Can I have a larger one
one of the oldest buildings
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＊ some も可

other

Do you have any other
black and the others are
○ 31

another

Do you want another cup
＊ which も可

◆3 基本接続詞
○ 23

any

Do you have any pets
○ 30

how

How do you go to
How much is this shirt
How many students are there
○ 22

some

buy some flowers for Mom
have some more tea

Why you didn’t take a walk
○ 21

lost all her keys at
spends all (of) her money
○ 28

where

all

○ 32

each

five minutes to answer each question
write letters to each other
○ 33

every

talk on the phone every night
○ 34

both

Both (of) my parents are
like both watching and playing
○ 35

either

either side of the street
have either rice or bread
○ 36

something

Do you want something/anything
Is there anything to eat
There is nothing to eat
○ 37

someone/somebody
someone/somebody waiting for you
Does anyone/anybody here speak ＊ someone/somebody も可
Don’t tell anyone/anybody about this
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■語順整序（1語挿入） Level 0

○ 38

many

There are many books ＊ a lot of も可
Many of the books are new
○ 39

much

spend too much money
○ 40

a lot of

has a lot of friends
had a lot of snow
○ 41

more

have more friends than
has more money than I
○ 42

most

has read most books
has read the most books
○ 43

few

has read few books
read a few of the books
○ 44

little

Who is that little girl
There is little money
I have a little money
Just a little
It’s a little difficult
○ 45

no

There are no train stations
There is no water
○ 46

none
none of my friends know(s)

○ 47

enough

have enough money to buy
is good enought for me

◆ 5 程度を表す副詞

○ 48

several

have read it several times
◆5 程度を表す副詞
○ 49

very

is a very good
plays soccer very well
○ 50

much

Do you watch TV much
to watch TV very much
much faster than the old one
○ 51

more

You should study more
looks more beautiful in autumn
○ 52

most

I studied the most
looks the most beautiful in winter
◆6 時間関係を表す語（副詞形容詞前置詞接続詞）
○ 53

after
do you do after school
Turn right after the bridge
a year after she got married

○ 54

before

arrived 15 minutes before the meeting
Turn left just before the post office
arrived a few minutes before the game started
○ 55

now

What time is it now
I’ll do it right now
left the room just now
○ 56

ago

was built more than 500 years ago
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■語順整序（1語挿入） Level 0

○ 57

◆ 8 前置詞副詞（「動詞＋副詞」の句動詞を作る語）

○ 66

then

Since then she’s lived
Turn right , then turn left
○ 58

Let’s go out for dinner
wll be out of the office
○ 67

early

got up early this morning
arrived five minutes early
took the early morning train
○ 59

○ 69

already
ever

yet

◆7 場所を表す副詞

here

Can you come here
Here is a present for you

＊ This も可

◆8 前置詞副詞（
「動詞＋副詞」の句動詞を作る語）
○ 65

in

was nobody in the room
will be back in a few
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○71

down
over

The horse jumped over the fence
She put the cover over the table
○72

under

I put my bag under the table
Children under five are free
○73

there

Will you go there with
There are 195 countries in
○ 64

○70

I went down the stairs of

Have you done your homework yet
I haven’t begun my homework yet

○ 63

up

I walked up the stairs to

Have you ever seen a panda
played better than ever
○ 62

off

Will you take your books off
Where do you get off

have already finished my homework
○ 61

on

Mary’s coat is on the wall
What do you do on ＊ on Sundays「毎週日曜日」
Will the train leave on time
○ 68

late

got home late at night
left five minutes late
sorry (that) I’m late
○ 60

out

around/round

has traveled around/round the world
sat around/round the table to talk
○74

about

am going to talk about
will be back (at) about
○75

＊ around も可

by

went to school by bus
have to finish my homework by
○76

through

Sunlight came through the window
stayed in Hawaii through the winter

＊ during も可
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■語順整序（1語挿入） Level 0

○77

◆ 9 前置詞（「動詞＋前置詞」で句動詞を作る）

along

Can I change my yen into

walked along the river for
○78

across

The dog swam across the river
traveled across the country by
○79

○ 87

＊ around/round も可

away
back

came back to Japan in
Let’s go back to the beginning
◆9 前置詞（
「動詞＋前置詞」で句動詞を作る）
○ 81

at

will arrive at Tokyo Station in
will be back at six
she’s at lunch right now
○ 82

for

for Osaka has just started
Here’s a birthday present for you
waited at the airport for
○ 83

between

runs between Tokyo and Osaka
sat down between my two friends

said nothing and went away
○ 80

＊ for も可

○ 88

among

is very popular among young people
is among the most beautiful cities
○ 89

of

is a new member of our club
is one of my friends from
○ 90

with

went ice-skating with my friends after
Who’s that pretty girl with long hair
○ 91

without

can’t live without food and water
No one can live without eating and drinking
○ 92

against

was difficult to walk against
Are you for or against
stands against the blue sky

from

When did you get back from
had not eaten anything from
Where are you from
○ 84

to

took the 10:30 train to Kyoto
write a letter to my mother every
from Monday to Friday ＊ till/until も可
○ 85

toward

stood up and walked toward the door
○ 86

into

jumped into the water from
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Ⓒ KAGENSHA
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